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STATE OF MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............Q.~ <l~l?: ...................................... , Maine
Date

July ... 2.., ....1.9..4.0 .......................... .. ........ .

•
N ame ..... A.l.{!.~.9-....\iJ ;I,m~Jt ..................... ...... ...... .......... ............... .................. .... .... ...................................... .............. .

Street Address ....... ........rh.QP./1.S....S.tl.'.~.~.t .......... .................... ...................................................... ............................ .

City or T own ....... .. .. .... ...... .Q.~Q..e..n ...................... .................................................................................. ..................... .

How long in United States ......... ......21 ...y rrn.r.s ...... ...........................H ow Lo ng in M aine .......2Q... year..s.......

Born in ..:S.+.'.~df.o.r.~.d.,.... Y.or.kshi .r..e., .... En -:-.1.and ....................Date of Birth....Oc.t.o.Jer. ... 2.By····1880

If married, how m an y children ... ........ ...... one.......................................Occupatio n .... .P.... inter. ....................... .
N ame of employer ......... .Erne.s.t ....L....... Spr.a,.;-,ue ......................................... ..........................................................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..:....C.amclen, ....Mai.ne.... ...... ............... .......................................................................................

English ...... ...... ............. .... .. .... .. .Speak. ....y.e.s.... .... .... ............... Read ....... .. .... y.e.s ........ ...... Write ..... :yes .................. .

Other languages.......... ......... n.one. ..................... ............................................................................................................. .

Have you made application for citizenship? .... ... ..y:.es ...... .......................... .... .. .... .... .. ....... ...... ................................... .

Have you ever had military service? ..... ......n o................................................... .......... .... .............................................. .

If so, ,vhere? .. .................. .... ........ ..................... .. ..... ... ......... .. When? ....... .... ...... .. ........ ...... ..... ... ....... ...... ... .. ............ .......... .

Sign,tu,e.; /
~ a ..h ~ - · · ········ ············

UC.f•YEt • G.U. j UL

5 ,94fl

